Family Involvement in Adult Hearing Evaluation Appointments: Patient Perspectives.
Background Many adults suffer from an array of consequences due to their hearing loss (e.g., self-efficacy, mastery, psychosocial challenges). Family involvement can help improve their outcomes. Purpose This study aimed to determine audiology adult patients hearing experiences and inquired about their perspectives on family involvement in appointments. Research Design A cross-sectional survey was completed. Descriptive statistics, item analyses, and quantitative analyses were used to examine patient's characteristics and perspectives. Study Sample Three hundred eighty-two adult audiology patients participated in the study. Data Collection and Analysis A 15-item survey was created with 4 sections, including patient demographic information, general hearing questions, hearing experiences, and family interactions and involvement. Descriptive statistics were used to examine patient's characteristics and perspectives on family involvement in audiology appointments. Chronbach's alpha was used to reveal good internal consistency of difficult feelings related to hearing and perceived negative family member reactions. Quantitative analyses were used to determine patient perspectives on family involvement. Results Though patients reported difficulties due to their hearing loss, more than half reported that they did not want family involvement or they were unsure of the benefit that the involvement would provide. Patients who were interested in having family involved reported benefits such as educational opportunities and support. Few barriers of family involvement were reported by patients. Conclusions Patients had a mixed desire about family involvement in their adult audiology appointments. Education of patients about the benefits of family involvement may need to happen for this shift in audiologic practice.